art galleries

DAVID M. NORTON FINE ART
Fine American Art and Collectibles...
511 Sun Valley Road, lower level of Sheepskin Coat Factory, Ketchum, 726-3588.

THE DREAM CATCHER GALLERY
A collection of fine Native American art and craft work including pottery, fetishes, paintings, traditional and contemporary jewelry, storytellers and ceremonial pieces of museum quality. Hand-carved, custom furniture, books for collectors and children. Member IACA.
200 S. Main, Trail Creek Village, Ketchum. 726-1305.

GALLERY WALKS

FALL 2007
• FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12
• FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23

DAVID M. NORTON FINE ART
DREAM CATCHER GALLERY
FRIESEN GALLERY
GAIL SEVERN GALLERY
KNEELAND GALLERY
SUN VALLEY CENTER FOR THE ARTS

Indicates member of the Sun Valley Gallery Association


Friesen Gallery, Snow Ponies, Mixed media photograph 26½” x 39¾”.

Lino Tagliapietra “ORGOGLIO” (the amber object)
“Foca” (the yellow object)

GAIL SEVERN GALLERY
wagservesngallery.com. See our ad on page 28.